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(A Statutory Body of the Govt. of lndia)

(Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of lndia)
Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-1'10070

Mcnr['rcr Sccrctary

Dated: 05.08.2022

CIRCULAR

To
All Vice Chancellors of Technical Universities and
All Directors/ Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions'

Subject: AICl'Il Guidelines for inclusive education for all including persons with
disabilities.

Sir/Madam.

l'he National Edr.rcation Policy (NEP) 2020 ernphasizes eqr"ral opportunity for

education for all, irrespective o1'castc. gcnder and abilities including Persons with Disabilities

(PwDs).'l'he introduction of thc Natiorral Education Policy 2020 has accelerated the need fbr

creation o1'an 'inclusive education' systern that caters to students with both visible and invisible

disabilities. As a step towards inclusive and equitable quality education, the NLrP 2020 presents

a reasoning case for provisions and impleurentation plans airned at promoting accommodatiorr

of students with any type o1'disabilities into the lndian education system. 1'he policy touches

several grounds to address issues surrounding idcntillcation and cngagenlcnt o1'students with

disabilities, along with the creation of an enabling ccosystem.

ln order to f-acilitate inclusive digital cducation fbr all. including Persons with

Disabitities, AlCl't1 has fbrrnulated tbllowing guidelines to be fbllowed by AIC'l'fr Approved

Institutions. t

l) All AIC-lE Approved lrrstitutions slroLrld cstablish a Cell known as "['.qual OpportLrnity
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The roles and responsibilities of the above Cell are summarized below:

a) 'l'o promote adrnission of PwDs in technical institutions.
b) 'l'o Create awareness among stakeholders in the area of equal opportunities on a

regular basis.

c) To address special needs of the students pertaining to teaching-learning process.

d) To provide special assistance in training and placernent of students with

disabilities.
e) To provide free laptops and internet charges to PwDs through Institute/State

Government.
f) 'to establish a teacher-rncntor scheme lbr PwDs right lionr entry to cxit from the

institute.
g) Develop disabled friendly teaching-learning process rnaking use of nrodern tools

and assistive technologies. j
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2) lnfrastructure Facility lbr Access to Persons with lrhysical Disabilities:a) wheelchair Lrsers can rrovc without othcrs hclp provision ol' Ranrps with
nrinimunr width of 1.5 Meters alorrg with handrails at entranccs. exits and passages.b) Adequate spacc ( 1.2 Mcters) is required lbr nrovcmcnt of wheelchair users ro erter
into classroonrs. laboratories. toilcts and other areas within the building.c) Rarnp slope is l:12 lbr,clinrbing by wheelchair users, even when they have a
caregivcr to pLrsh. steep slopcs can be painful.

d) Provisiolt ol'lifts to Acconrr-roclatc whcclchair users to movc dillbrcnt floors.c) llandrails tbr persons who usc ClrLrtchcs with anti-skicl (non-slip) l)oor.l) Adequate spacc fbr turrring.
g) Acccssible toilets with provision of harrd rails in urinals, whcclchair access ro

Lrtilities like washbasin. health Iacers. ctc.
h) Provisiorr ol'sigrrages lor cas1, ti.loverrent.
i) Rcscrvccl assctnblv arca during emergencies suclr as accessible emergency lire

alarrns w,ith Ilashing lights.

.i) Rescrvcd dcsignated parking.

3) l'acility for Access to pcrsons with Irearing Impairments:
a) Provision ol'inlbrmatiorr board in an easily unclcrstanclable manner.
b) (iood acoustics in the classroom environment (Nois-v fans can be distractine to

persons wcaring hearing aids).
c) Provisio, o1'signagcs. rayoLrt rnap fbr rrovement to the clcsired place.
d) Proper signa_qcs lbr cnrergency exits.
c) Rcscrvcd designated parking.

4) Facility lbr Acccss t, persons with Visuar Impairments:
a) Provision or'[]raiilc Sigrrages incrudirrg tactirc paving.
b) LJnobstructcd covercd corriclors with hdndrails.
c) Il,noval of'protrudirrg ohr.jccts and rorv rcver roofirrg.
d) I{cscrvcd clcsignatecl parking.

5) Provision of Accessiblc'l'caching-l,earning Proccss lbr persons with Disabilities:'l'o bc able to achieve this goal. evcry lnstitr.rtion shoulcl create a cell/Lrnit with the
prirnary objective of ensuring inclusion ol'studenrs with disability in tlie teachirrg-
learning process.'l'hese cells be adequately tunded both in terms of required resources
as well as trained manpower.'l-hese units shoLrld also monitor progress by taking
pcriodic fcedback liom students with iJisability.'l'rairring a largc number ofieachers
who have tLll-tirnc/part-titre responsibilitv tow,ards thesc activities irse ll'is a challcngc
and special SWAYAM Course s arc bcing proposerJ lbr the san-le. 'l.hese 

teachcrs shoulcl
be larriliar with "accommodation" solutions tbr cnrollcd students cve n ilthe lnstitution
is not firlly accessible. Institutions shoLrld rnake fbllowirrg provisions;
a) Provisio, of Sign [-anguagc Interprcters wherever required
b) [Jsc of''LJniversaldesign tecltniclr"rcs'.'lhere shoLrld be multiplc modcs ol.expressiorr

ancl rcccptiotr. I:or exantplc. conccpt shoulcl bc corrvevcd in text. aLrdio visLral.
tt'littdnraps attd practical (lcarning bl rJoing) lbrrnat in teaching-learning process.

c) Clear lighting lbr the spcake rs to lhcilitatc hcaring irnpaired lbr lip ,"acJing ancl also
use of sound anrplificati<)n system like microphonc by teacher

d) lssue of'notes / handouts in advance to thc students in accessible digital lbrmat such
as Microsofi word or I_ibreOlllce doculnent.

e) creation ol'Peer-croLrps witlrin thc class fbr lcarning among students.



f) -f raining of teaclrers in comnrunication skills lbr handling dif l'crerrtly abled'

g) [)cvclopment and usc ol I1-lcarnirrg rcsotlrccs enrbcddccl witlr sign languagc

intcrpretatitln and sr-rbtitlcs'

h)I,rovidcscrviccofccltrvcrsiclt-ttll-rccllrircclinstructionalmatcriirlsintoacccssihle
tbrnrat such as acccssiblc cligital lbrinat. largc print. braillc" tactilc graphics etc'

(lrr-housc convcrsiolr lacilitl'catr bc cstablishcd or tic-trps with cottvct'sion scrvicc

providcrs can bc donc)'

i) Sul.rscription to onlinc sourccs o[' acccssible fbrr]1at books such as Sttgamya

Pustakalaya. bool< share anc} Allc global book scrvicc by thc institution and to

rCgiStereaclrstudctrtwitlrprirrtdisabilityontlrcscplatltlrnrs.

i)Providcdigitalbookrcadirrgdevicetocaclrstr'rdcnt/facLrltywithprintdisability
such as laptop with scrcctr rcading soliwarc' stnart phorrc' rcticshablc braille

clisplay, l)AlsY playcr. ctc. fl'cc o1'cost or otr subsid,v- hy thc irrstitution or through

schcnrc of govcrnnr.nt otlndia or by parlnerirrg witlr social groups or civil society

organizations along with training to use thcm'

k) Suitablc moditlcations in tlre .rn'i.r,lu,, to suit thc nceds of ditferently abled' (trg'

Manr'ral drawing nray bc replaccd with CAD etc')

(.,) Spccial Provisions for Perstlns with Disahilitics in thc Flxamination:

Dil-t-crcnt cxarrir.tions/hoards lravc thcir orvn gr.riclclirrcs tbr pcrsolls with disability'

'l'hcy also tcrrd to gct rcviscd pcriodically' Agailr thc provisiolts trctrtiot.tcd lrcrc do ttot

replacc/overridc thosc as they apply to 'pttit" 
boards/cxarnitrations' LJse tlrese as quick

rel-crcncc and madc provisions fbr:

a) provision ol'scribes lbr sr,udclrts wh0 lrnd dilticulty in writing. visual itnpairrrrents

ctc' by tlrc cxatritlation authot"itl' e' bring thcir own scribcs drrring cxaminatiotls

both cortrrron [:trtrancc 'l'csts arrd institrrtc / [Jnivcrsity' cxarIS'

b) Scribes to bc provided as pcr thc gLridclines issucd by tlic l)epartmcnt o1-

[.,rnpow,cnrrentol.Persorrswitlrl)isabilitics.GovcrnlTentol-India.
c) l..xtcnsion of tinrc up to 20 minutes per lrour should be given to the students who

uscscribcsandstrrdcntsllnddi|]lcrrltyinwritingcxaminatiotls.
d)20to50%ol'qucstiortstll.ob.icctivctypcintlrcclucstiortpapcr.
c) I)erntit and rrrakc adcclr.ratc orru,.'|g.,..|"'|.,..|ts tbr []sc ol- col11putcrs lbr writing

cxanrinatiorrs by,pcrsons with priit disabilitics w'ith provisiorr o1'soticopy o1'

question papcr irl acccssiblc filrtnat'

t) Scptrratio, ol'answcr scripts tbr valr.ration (('onsidcrirrg thc lcvel o1'disability/ usc

of scribcs ctc).

7) DisabilitY SuPPort SYstems:

Disability Supporr unit (DSI.J) ar insrirutc lcvcl should bc sct ttp wlrcn ditl'erently abled

studcnts arc admittcj ty tr.,. i,stitutc to proviclc sLrpport in te,ns of:

Ir i rrarrc ia I Assi stancc (Schol arslr i ps. sponsorsh ips)

Cor,rnsellirrg & Carccr Guidancc

Sign Language Development. 
-fraining and Interpretation support'

R'I,ur.n.i, and provision of Assistive devices / 1'echnologies

Spccial I Icalth carc suppo( (l)epe nds on type of disability)

Rcgular lbllow-Lrp on the studctrts. to scc ii'thc;- arc using their A'l'dcviccs wcll' i|-

a,-';'; acccssi bi I in' rlod i tlcatiorts arc nccdcd

a)

b)

c)
d)

e)

r)



g)'l raining ol-rrainers
h) Clreate awarcness on disability issues
i) lrncourage student pro.iccts. Research & Rehabilitation fbcused on disability issuesarrd clrallenges.

8) Additional Supporf antl [,inkages:
a) r'ie-'ps wirh NCos who are dcarin-s w,ith critl'erentry abred.b) placement & support services.
c) [:rnployer Sensitization.
d) Awareness on Disabirity rights and reservation poricies.e) Cornrnunity reach programmes.
f) Imprementation & Mo,itoring o'standards o.Accessibirity.g) Disability Darabase Managcnrcnt System.h) lnte rnship ancl Clarecr Advtrnce rnent activities:

9) I'acirity ftrr Students with Specific r,earning Disabirities(sr,Ds):
Dedicated centers of Learning Diversity (cLD) nray be set up to herp with theinrplenrentatiott of'the initiativcs and prividc the rcquisitci srpport v,ithinthe institute. .r.he

mandate ol'thcse ccnters woutd be to advocatc antl to support the learning journey ol.students with Sl'Ds, including enforcing the provisions f,r. accommodationso provirlingsupport services' and access t, assisti'c tle'iccs lirr stuclcnts w,ith Sr.r)..l.he IIub-and-Spoke Model with Nati,nal Nodal ccnters can bc ernplovcci to support institutir.rrs in theestablishrncnt of C].1)s in t IEIs.

a' A dedicatcd team to generale awareness, promote acjvocacy and create visibilityol'the proposed slrpport programmc at institute/ university level.b' lmplernent capability maturity model ,o .,rpo*"r and strcngthcn the variousstakcholders involved in the proccss olirclusi.n lbr sludcnts with SI-r) in hiehcreducatiorr institutions in lnclia. 
.,l,raining & Capacitv Building programs tbrI'acLrlty' adrninistration teams and other st;ke horde;s nrLrst be ollbrcd to cnable thcnrto crcate incrusivc rearning cr.rvironrne nts for studerrts wirh Sr,Ds.c' Awarencss.& Atlvocacy progralrrlcs fbr stucjcnts. parents and educators lbr theincltrsion of Sl'Ds mttst be Lindertaken.'l'hcse programmes shoLrld addrcss thenccds ol'studenls aspiring to pursuc higher cducation while c,abling thern to sell.-advocatc fbr the ir neecls ancl rishts.

d' Assistive'l'echnologl'tools (ha-r'clrrurc arrd soliuar.c)shoLrld bc nrade acccssiblc lbrstttdents with Sl'l) lbr thcir acadenric purposes dLrring their years at the llt:1.lnvestment in research and dcvclopnrcnt of appropriatc technologies may also beprovided.
e' Admissions: Strearnline thc adrnissions processes to cnslrre that Institute providesrequisitc accomnrodations fbr students with SI-t)s and look beyond the ..exanr

pcrlbrmancc based.. adtnission criteria.
l' Accommodations to bc manclatcd lor stucients with SI-Ds which would include in-

;rrqilff:fi' 
use ol tcchn.logy. acccssible stLrdy rnatcriat. examination/tcsting

g. Dedicated Centre of Learning Diversity (cr_D) may Lre sct Lrp to provide thercclLlisite sllppon to studcnts and laculty. advocate lbr the students. generateawarsrless attd crcatc visibility ol'the proposcd support prograrn ut uriu.:rrity t.u.t.A capabilitv tnaturity'r,odel is rcconrnrcndeci to ernpower and strerrgthcn thevariours stakelroldcr.s invol vcd.



h' Assistive'l'cchnologic to bc nradc availablc tbr studcnts with SLI)s fbr acadcrnic
pLlrposcs dLrring thcir stLrdy vcars at tlrc Ilrrl. lnvcstmcnt in rcscarch arrddevclopnr,rt o1-approp.iatc tcchnorogics nra1, arso bc provided.

All AICTFI approved institutions arc required to includc the details related to theavailability of barricr-frce environrncnt tbr students with disabilitics on their websitesinclLrdirrg dctails ol'tlre adrrrission proccss. sLrppofi scrviccs available and status of persons withI)isabilitics (PwDs)' Irtstitutc shotrld crcatc a scparatc buclgctary hcad covcring thc cxpendituretowards activitics protrotirrg inclusion ol'l)crsons with I)isabilitics (lrwDs).

It is pcrtincnt to mcntiorr hcrc that t.JCC has corxc out with c.omprehcnsivcAcccssibility Gujdelincs fbr t Iighcr' lrducational Institutions and it is sLrggcstecl that All AICl.tllnstitutions shoLrld takc cognizancc ol'tJ(ic (lLridclincs and shourld also takc into considerationwhilc irrrplcnrcnting AI(l't'lr (iLridclincs. [;urther dctails on t-]Gc'gLridelincs rnay be accessedfronr t-lGC wcb portal https://rrgc.ac.in/pdlncw si8572354 lrinal-Acccssihilit_r,,-(iriclclincs.pdl.

(Dr. Ramesh tJnnikrishnan)
Advisor_ll
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